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In Corn r_wpa_l' - " son  . . . . .  Telk,=_..:a" ' " Died • i EW$ : EIT:EI " {[ t° c n'r°l w ° ' <  : .  [ -  ,. ..:r . _ .and  tO Reeomn~nd Thos , -Who 
With Import Saturday St PRINCE. RUPEIt I I  
" "' Arthur Burritt--~sassed"away at the :.: A spcelal meetln~ of the  Board of Trade was held on. Thursday evening 
Smithers hospital lastSaturday ram.  
• ' . . . . . .  " : -' Jones 'm haok ] E T. Kenney presiding Representa- fell'owing a stroke the day previous. City SOlicitor E F -  " ' ,  . . . ~ " - 
He!.had been i l l fo r  a long time bu- ~'~ . . . .  : ~ : "  : , ~ . . .  ~fions, were mace trom ~ Usk that road from a trip that t0ok him a l I theway ~ ' • ~ . like i'sO ma'ny of .the old. t imers he re- , ~ ~ , . . . .  ~ " : " " " " O~:[.work~ had been closed down and the~e 
to the, gray old maritime provinces ' ' W sonl ' " " " ' fused! to ' admit it until he collapsed on . ~ . . . .  . : . . .  , " " . ,  I a y a very. snor~ pmce of-work 
the streets of Telkwa a few weeks ago Canaan " ~e says me sun or prosper- t. . .. . . . .  . . . : ' . .  ,, , . .~  , :  ~;. _ .~ .... Ito(to:~o connee~ wxm me xerry at Usk 
He: ~hs:taken .home and' later to the ity is warming ~owa: .~couaana ~ew[o, .a . . , i "  . . . .  ~o 'b'ho ~.0,| 'lho*~,~,. )"Do,. 
Sniithers hospital. The funeral , ,was ~ Brunswick ' People ta lk  good times, [rce :  ' : - " ~ " "' ~ " " ' " ., " ~. . , ~ , . :  , a :.ami us~ o~s0me use The dis- 
held~on Tuesday, interment :;~ktfig and look •the par t  In  the  past the . ~_ :- . . " , • . :, , ": .... ~ ...... ....., ~ric~ engineer.has oeen asked to com- 
. ,:. . - ..... tendancy has been.m me opposite air- -- ; . , .  . -  . place.at Telkwa. Rev. Mr. Hales of- edti0n . , , :.. : ptete .mm snor~ pxece. A letter was 
flciated and the pall bearers were T: • . ' 
. . " . . . .  ordei'ed sent to the  minister of public • Thorp, B. M.. Hoops, Sam. Heslip, J. • • - ' 
~IcNeiL Win,.. Spr0ule an~Wm.  Boyle: I t  isn't often that Alex.  Cla~pperton wo~ks' at Victoria asking that fine 
! ~' . 
£ few days ago we heard .a ~armer 
I.'omplain that:.he could not 'sell.'.his 
stuff and he referred to:beef !n  pattie 
[2flar onthat  occasiom Another- man 
who found it difficult to sell his .beef 
I dud mutton a t  what he considered a 
fair price, opened a store and has been 
doing pretty, well and the consumer 
is making :quitea s~tving. The que s- 
tion of marketing local produce isone 
between the local producer":and the 
local merchants. If farmers are not 
able to sell what they produce it . is 
not because the market, is:over-suPpli- 
ed. In the way of meat it is safe to 
say that 75 per 'cent of-the meat con- 
sumed iocally throughout the year is 
I and .this .applies in a imported s tu f f ,  
more or less degree;to all meats, ve- 
getables and fruits::' I t  is not  a lac~ 
of a home market, so much. 0s the pro- 
dueer"tmd the retailer not getting to: 
gether. • - 
This condition is not peculiar to thi~ 
• particular part .of the'-province. ~ust 
a short time ago H. "B. Thompson, a 
former food controller for" Canada, h: 
an address to the Vancouver Canadian 
Club, stated : -  
"Last year in this province butte~ 
to the extent of 12,500,000 pounds wa~ 
consumed; of f in is  7,500,000 pound~ 
-were imported. This means 25,00C 
cows, or 2,500 new farmers, could bc 
employed. " " 
"Vancouver Island- produces only 
enough butter to:feed her::populati0~ 
t for fifty.three days in the year . .Meat  
impOrts, on .the~Islan~l',.are -75 per  cent 
' "of the consumptidn,~ and:'-w°~u~d equal 
) 24,000'hea(!. ofcatt!e.,.:..~..,(D0. Sheep-and 
) 124,000 : ptgs,:~ :.:!::,.:~:.~:~!.~ !, >.~:~!,~!,(.::,:<:~. ~ . ~'+~i.--~:'.', 
. So~ne' 7,00~;000 :i~-o~fnds,7~-of~,'. canh~d: 
meats are imported" year ly  into, Brit. 
ish Columbia; 3,500,000 pounds of ithc 
canned' vegetables'and 3,300,000 pound 
of canned fruit." " 
There is probably no'man in Britis~ 
Columbia better qualified to speak o] 
< v~the food situation than. is Mr. Thomp ?
son. What he:says on the home mar- 
ket problem can be accepted as auth- 
entic, and it might well and profitab- 
ly appeal to the retail merchants aml 
to the wholesale mex~hants to act up. 
on his advice 
Mr. Thompson continued :~ 
"surely we have a lesson to leal"r 
here;, and before, we need worry abou: 
the export market in these .eommodi. 
ties we have a huge.home trade a t 'ou :  
door. After thls is filled we can lool~" 
farther afield for exports:. 
"We, in this province, the richest it. 
natural resources iGthe Dominion, arc 
prone . to b'ra~ about these /,esources.. 
'but  .what are we .individuaUy doin~ 
twdevelop them? The province th( 
small in size. as  regar~ls..p~pulation 
which, according to lagt staffs'tics, i 
on ly  590,000, has an ~ area exceedin, 
the total ~ combined a~ea :of the :Unite," 
Kingdom, France, H0l iand, :~Belgili'~ 
and Denmark, yet ' our, population ' 
not as much as the:town of Sheffield 
in England,:. :: . .  
This  ~i l l  give you some slight taler. 
o f  the ~0rk we have before.~us, and .... 
Should be the. matte~ .of'keeh~st'.inter.: 
est to every citizen in :the province 
• : see what can. be ,done first.~ of ,all, t, 
reduce  our, heavy, imports o f  dg~ic'Rlt,.. 
.... turaL products, all of :which .can ,.~b/, 
raised .here,. and,secondly,, to,.put .(i: 
and- further~:ex~ shoulders, to .the :.wheel, ,,,,, ,, 
pand What: exports Wd*liave and .o~eff 
open Up-and idevelop. British Columbia - 
MISS COUSINS ~0NE ~HOME 
MIss..Annie,;.,Cousln,.~ who h~ ~.~.~ [ 
• The deceased was  l )o rn~ years,ag0 
a t  01d For t  Garry and .when still ~uite 
a •youngster .he ~ went as  a voyageur 
• with :the HudSon's Bay "Co He arriv- 
ed Telkwa in 1916 and has been a resi- 
dent there since. He  was:m0stly em- 
ployed as a cook on the g0vernment 
road. .  H is  mothe~ was supposed to be 
sti l l  living in Winnipeg, but the Tele~ 
graph Company has ben unable' to 10- 
cate  her. The probability, is that  the 
fami!y, had l0s t  track' of "SmOky" for  
so many years that  he d id  not know 
~f  the death Of his mother. 
• The C. N, R. has: a' crew busy~'sur: 
V~ying for the: new C0al bunkers,that 
Wfli handle Dockrili'§ coal. i t  i sex -  
peqted that coal will be shipped from 
this, property by the first .of the pro- 
seat.month. ' ' " " 
The grain erop§:in ~fiie Valley will 
average ab0~t 25 'per cent of normal 
The harvesting and threshing are now, 
about c0mplet~l ~ and" no  one~ has'"~et 
"c'b~plained . iabout", not" being'. iable:>t~ 
get! a.: threshing ,,ogtfit::,ln•, flme:~.i::~he 
bad"aS the•grain;.  HowSver/. thb".far,: 
mers 'are preparing for ndxt'year, and: 
'a tot.of "fall plowing is beingdone. • 
• Social circles a re  reported ~lutet~it 
is between seasons. The fall and win. 
ter.activities have not yet got, started 
SOCIAL CLUB REORGANIZED 
Four or Five Affairs Will Complete 
the program Thus far Arranged. 
For--Talked of Hall 
The. HazeRon. Social Club has reor- 
ganized for the coming season and d 
program of activities has been drawn 
up. The members gathet~ed on Tues: 
day night at the home of Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent :in large nun~b'ers,,iand the en- 
thusiasm was in keeping with the: at- 
tendance. M.any subjects were dlseus. 
sod ,and these included, ways and  also 
means of increasing the fund, 'that is 
established for the Purpose of a new 
hall for the community. ,The club it: 
self 'will • not undertake to build the 
hall, but will'e0nfln'ue its activities t~ 
raise fundS' to Imlii:.pay for:it.'-In tli~ 
,very near future' Mr. Kincaid will call 
a meeting of the citizens of Hazelton 
for:the purpose of.,, dealing With the 
new hall. 
The C~ub re-elected Mrs, R. S. iSar- 
gentas  president and Mrs, ~ .  ~W~:Daw- 
• ' . .  , '  " .  . . . .  " • • : . 'A  
son as  vice-president,, Miss. ~ .McLean 
was elected'secrstary-treasurer to :mi~' 
cooed M)'ss ~ Ralph:, The :following. (l~'e' 
. . . .  mtde for so(fl'al: thedates thus far set ~ . . ,~; 
doings, by .'the club :,=:-. Oct0be, r! ,! 5 . a.nd 
?rtnce "Rupert's, popiflar old Scotch- 
m~)~ and  f.ootballvautho~ity, permits 
hi~seif.the iuxtlry" of a holid~iY: Fdr  
many years Mr.- Clappertoh'has bden 
on: duty,, unfailingly,:at thegovernment 
wharf, watching other people on .hell-' 
day bent; going and coming. SO now 
he, himself, is .a vacationist; and  pick- 
.tag Prince Georger is sojourning there 
the guest of, his son who is in the rail-. 
~'ay service. .. " ' ' 
Concerning the election • case, there 
is nothing that looks like ,new news, 
It's difficult to get a definite llne on 
what may dcvel.0p. The four charged 
with purjury, are out, on their own re- 
cogninance, but who thejudge will be 
or what court they Will appear in, is 
'beautifully indefi nite. • " ' 
• : , ' . : , '  • . .  . " • -  ' . . • 
, iA'pay roli of $!,000 a day in a town 
'th'e s izeof  Prince RuperL t snot  to be  
Sneezed or  sniffed a t . .~hat"  much 
[money is good ~onest o God Canadian 
;currancY,'and is being paid out a t  the 
ship" yards and drydbck;'" I t  has.been 
,~i~af w a~" f0r,'::m0nths ,::::Thd•~:m°s~• in 
ed . . . . . .  .. . . ' . . . . . . . .  , ... ,.,.;,:.., 
it. ,wa's ~f(ishlonable.- to..., shrug one  
shoulders when the'drydock ~#as me~ 
floned: bUt'as ,the-port develops, the. 
plant 'iS'bring ~ec0gnized as. an, i n- 
~aluable 10eat' ass~t,,.- 
,~. c. "Brady Journeyed down to 0tta- 
wa a •couple of Weeks ago. The put: 
pose of ithe' trip was, presumably, pri.' 
rate business, Mr. Brady now being in 
~rivate' life. There are local rumors 
that he ~nay accept" a position within 
"tile gift of the government, but there 
have been no statements, made whidh 
.would confirm such reports, It would 
not be surprising, however, if the for- 
mer member for i Skdena. would find 
himself .with a Federal pos t .  
• ,. ,Nothing has been heard lately of 
the proposed Canadianr National: 'Rail" 
waYs Hotel. Accordin~ to what: was 
said during the summer, Construction 
of What was hinted, was to be a lord. 
ly pile, would start in t l~e for the 
1931 tourist season. When Sir: Henr.y 
Was in town he 'strolled around the 
oid .government square, and looked at 
it aga in -and .  again, with an '  apprais- 
ing :bye; Hence, much Speculation: as 
to :s i te. .And Since the 'railway.knight 
~,as here-Ssilen~., I •. ' ' ~ " 
• Peewee g01f. for Prince Ruper t  ! 
~finiature golf cour§es ,are being plan- 
n'e!, ~i and whoever gets his 'going. first 
wU!.reap a harvestof  bank  notes. : M. 
~ivazoff has leased a st Hp:Of':railway : 
,~o~w near" thdiPflnde 
- .  
:Police SUSpect: , 
...... Crazy Man, did 
Houston Crime 
board be empowered to •register the un. 
employed in. 'the. district covered by 
its operations With:'a" view. to  ,having 
the needs of"each case looked into aml 
rec0mmendatinos as too employmen! 
given, and that  the. board be. permit- 
ted .respectfully to make suggesti0n~ 
as to local' ,works. Hkely to be useful 
in the relief of distress occasioned by 
lack of employment. 
PRESENTATION TO ~IMEMBERS 
J 
The members of the Women's Insti-  
tute presented their retiring president 
Mrs. A .Ross, with a beautiful hand 
bag on Tuesday afternoon last dur- 
ing the regular meeting. The retir- 
ing "president has been a-cons is tant  
worker, since :the Institute -was ~0rgan- 
ized. "Miss Cousins, who:was'  also. a 
guest 0f' honor,; was presented witi/: a 
beautiful boquet of flowers. Refresh- 
ments were served and after tea eiips 
h~d-been emptied the guests of honor 
amused themembers  by reading' their 
fortunes. All b~"ere 'destined to  have 
The  provincial police are looking for 
t man who gave his name as Fred An- 
derson. He is suspected.of;having .a 
knowledge of the murder Of Charles 
Y°ch  ~t Houston on:September 7th :or 
8th or' 9th last. A good deal.of Stuff- 
was stolen f rom the Yoch cabin'.and 
th~s man being hunted for stopped at 
an Indian's cabin .and ,was in posse~ 
sion of some of the articles, according 
t,o the Indians. The police have men 
'Aearchtng the l~ilis, between Telkwa 
and the Copper River, an d have sent <. 
broadcast notices describing, the man 
wanted and also enumerating the arti- 
cles stolen from the cabi n. . 
The murder was most ~ brutal. It is 
'a!(Perfeetiy :lovely, l i fe  .with?lofs ,of a! i  
,~ .  "a- ¢~'ip' a~d',(i-:talk: larI~:', man:,::::-:~ ,' :: 
The Hanson .Pole &..Timber Co. ex- 
pects to wind Up.thedrive for  thlsCsea- 
~0n "about the, mid~lleiof 0october; ~ o~: 
a little ahead' of lastyear. .  'The~p~ast 
season the waterhas~ been pretty godd 
and there was little delay..:Durin~ 
the coming winter it is likely that two 
pole camps will be operating, one at 
Bell Lake (this one hasbeen going ul~ 
summer) 'and one at Nine Mile under 
Mike George. In both eases the ttme 
limit .for-removifig the poles explre.~ 
i)I Mar~h next ~and the. company=will 
probably get  the poles out to the skid 
ways on tim:river: or on the wagon 
road before that  time; ",,'-.. 
believed the attack was made from the 
rear, and. was either the w~rk of. 'a '~ 
fiend or of a mad man;-..., : :. : 
BASKET SOCIAL ;DANCEFRIDAY '" 
• o . 
Ladies-of New Hazelton Wi l l  be Host-  
. ess.es--Raise Funds for Hosp i ta l  .. 
Ward ~ - 
Gray 's  orcllestra of 9mithers will 
furnish the  music for a dance to be 
given in. the New Hazelton COmmun- 
ity hall on Friday evening of this week 
The dance is for the purpose of rais- 
ward in the new hospital, and i t  ~11 
be under the auspices of the New Haz- 
elton members of the Woman's Auxil- 
iary to the Hazelton Hosp i ta l .  The. 
dance will start at . the.usual .hour of 
nine o'clock, and there will be no ad~ 
mission to~ those who buy ,a basket. 
Those'.:who'do not buy a basket are 
e~te~> i,< tO,'-i;~ contribute i._ $I..00,:-..The.- :.- ....... ~. 
ladies, are/~sked to, bring,: basRet~.,mnd- , L:: 
a~i~i'(~,ai~':'these-bask'e~s:-iwln,,.b-e..ioi'd',: :, :i./~': 
by',~"a~etI~e@r fO."the"h'Ighe~ :bitlder:.'i • • 'i:,:~:: i 
Therei~lH be.d goocl, m~/nr down:'-froni ' ' :::.] 
Smtthers' th~ftl n ight :and  also. a ,,:,ful] 
turnout is expected, from' this,, district 
It  Will be a. good dance Wi'th/10ts of. 
fun f~r everyone..' ' : '" :~:: 
PAC IF IC  GIRL PASSED AWAY 
Liliian Tape~ o f  Pacific passed on 
at the Tranquille Sanitarium where 
she was a patient :for the past severn'. 
months~ While l itt le, i f  any hope:, ha,,. 
beenheld out ~ for,a long/time, tl~e end 
came ~quite suddenly ~_ She wasabo~C 
seventeen ;years of age:and was  the 
daughter of 1Kr, and Mrs. B,art~ Taper  
Death took .place on Tuesday of last 
week and with her passing one:of the 
brightest, pupils! that"  attended '.:d the 
Terrace. h igh  school .:was taken.-, away. 
sl~e haa ,many friends: in tllb district 
and n~ch'  sy.mpathy iS expre~ssed for  
the ~pare~ts ,in "~ their :bereavement. 
HaS ~E m~IDEN SPEEOH 
i l  oi~f: ~anson~.•.M: :~ ,~ ';o;:. .'Skeena 'mad e
' _, ..:~' . ~ . ;  o,;oo~'""'i:In' 'fin6 House, of 
TI~E APPLE 'K iNG HERE/A~AIN 
A. S. Grey of Cedarvale~ says he  ha~ 
Cleaned up his Orchard and at ., 
-,His own Prices '~: 
i A. S. Gray of Cedarvale, the i app,le 
King of the Upper Skeeiia, l wa§ ~vis.  
itor .to this district last Sunday, He 
haft a :bunch of eral)apples with him 
that he was selling at a dollar a box. 
He said heso ld  them all too  and got 
his money.:. He: also took orders :for ~. ::: 
reguhr lchawin  '~ aPPle's.:and copkinr '" i ;  
apples which, he idisposed, of at,. $2.00 .i. i 
a ,box andeleanednp his.brcha~d.;.~!'Hc :, .: 
reports a ireal cropi,0f apples tl~iS yea't~i 
first class and s0me not 'so"good, . i~il some 
and .each,- be±. is" marked ,aeco~lingly~, 
his:, sPeehi'-'.wInter, varietles~i:: aiidi- he 
says :~ that , the pricel he. quotes .~nclude~i ;!.: 
all .~,vorms.~,and ~ scabs: and :. a y 
deficiency ,i~that , niay '..i be ,i.: f0~nd. At':!I 
'that- ~the old •man :selis"/,~/ili I ~is :/.applb~ ~- 
and ~ gets the money~:i: H¢:fi~.:iKd~yi, 8~:. :~ 
year~ old.~ and, is, as. young .I 
He eats and,sleeps welli,; 
as much, as'10ud,and as:~il0~ 
one , In' the,,~north, :and'i~tha~i'-i 
some ,for i there., are~~0mO~ ; ,g( 
right close around. ¢i, :: 
L: 
by way .  
:,iey aha:!futm'e heal)~::a~, 
-. • ~. I ¸ ",~'V 
. ' . ,  
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ASixin,the price range., of aFour. 
Tour ing  ' - . ' - ' - $872.00 
Roadster  : - - , . 872.00 
L ight  De l ivery  - - - -  872.00 
Coupe . - r I . . '.. ' .. 979.00 
Coach:  , - .  • " -i - "  989.00 
Sp~rtCoupe "- - . :  1081.00 
Club Four Door Sedan - 1050.00 
• ' spee ia lSedan - '  ' - .  - 1111.00 
Ut i l i ty  Express  T ruck  wzth .  
. fac tory  cab ,  - - ,  1056.00 .i 
HeavY duty truck, factory cab 1227.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab " r " 
and Dua l  Whee ls  . . . .  1254.00  
S ffHERS ~ 'GAD e aI?,E & • ELECTRIC 
Smithers -" "- .-.. B. C. 
Also thebest  equipped repair garage m North- 
ern Brit ish Columbia. 
Oxo Acetylene Welding 
• .•~, .  . . . . . . .  . . , :  t " . . . ,  . , •  : . "  . • . . . .  
" . . . . .  ..: ~ :wor ld ' s  most  popu lar  corn  
. :/ ' :" L::~'i::!"!""''~]al~s are  made by"Ke l l '0gg  in  
• -;: f, ?: .: ~.~',~ ~:  , t '  "~ " ' , :  ." ,~ , ,~  . . : , : , . . . : . .~  - , -  :,. . . - 
• , ...... , , - . : .  .... London,  Ontar io .  They  have  a 
..'::- ~.%, . ;~:i  ". • ,,~C'..~ ' .  : ; : - - , ;  
: f lavor  and c r i spness  no  o thers  
• • , ,•  
C.  H .  ~4kWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER 
Adver t i s ing .  ra tes -$1 .~0 p~"  inch  per  mot t~h 
read ing  not i ces  I~  per  l ine  f l re t lnser t~n.  10e ver  
f in  9 each  sU lms~ment  Inser t ion  . . . . .  
  E .EMm E G OWS 
Inter-Empire trade is •being devel~)p: 
ed  in Cana'dn. South Africa ships ,us 
piaeapI)les and oranges and dried ap- 
ricots. Australia ships oranges; New 
Zealancl shies'butter and the west In- 
dies Sht~ grape'~ruit and bananas. ~al 
these'~J~mpire grown fruits are/ the 
equal of  any fruit grown in a foreign 
country, and superior to .most.,• With 
the exception of butter none of these 
tliings are grown in canada:' There 
are also many other lines of goods to 
be •purchased .from those parts of the 
Empire •which .will not interfere with 
Canadian. business. Canadian: retail- 
ers should now make it 'a point to ask 
for  Empire products nnd carry them 
i'n p'referenee to all others. The more 
we buy from other parts of th~ Em- 
pire.the-more those countries will buy 
from Canada. The Ottawa govern- 
ment has opened the way and it is nP 
to Canadians to take advantage of the 
opportunity patronize home and' Em- 
pire indusEry. " ., ....:.. ' ~ 
. . .  , 
LAND OF THE GOLDEN TWILIGII~ 
Will take ,~ 
car can go.: 
,:" Bens, 
, ,  i HAZEI  
i . DR. :R.' ( 
, 
.. . . . . .  
, Otfico--O.~y~ r. the Drt 
I ' :" SMiTHERS,  ' .. 
i Hour~ 0a .m.  to6p.  
M ings by appomtmerlt.. 
~I~iPtIII!IIHIllIIIII~flIIIII~IIIIIIII 
• , • . ' . . . .  : ," ~ 
"Build B. C. Payrol.!s ,A . . . .  • 
Rcall  AIN 
Good CE S: 
i nce  Ruper t  
Touring Topics, a ~o'nthly maga- 
zine publish by the Automobile.Club. 
of Southern California, in its Sei~tera- I 
ber issue, carried a story of the cara-. I 
~,an ,trip from Vancouver- to Hazelt0n.' I 
The"st0ry occupied several pages of t 
the magazine. It  wasii~ustrated with I 
photos taken all along the route, in-~ 
.cluding~ several •fr0m New.- Hazelton' 
Htizelton, Kispiox and :Hudson Ba~ 
mountain• The story was 'written by 
Douglas' C. Mitchell. who was.'0tie of 
th~ party' to make the  trip. It was 
IDcs¢rt#0n thence via r Serv ice  to  
. . . .  ratt le . . . .  • : q 
" . . . . . .  - : I " "  .... ' . ~ -':.:~' ::~. 2 - ..~ -: '"' ' - ,  - 
"I have proved Pacific Milk:t~o. be. :: For Anyox and Stewar t~ 
the most dependable and the rich- I Wednesdays, 4..00 p.m. 
est in food value.. I t  is.the milk ' '~ 
Of Selected cattle and cannot-be I ' :  
bedi~6n as ,a f0od for. younKi.'and ;,: For Stewart & Ketchlkmk--.':~[ ...., 
o ld . "  Saturdays ,  4 .00  p .m.  , 
. . .  : .,T.. ,,.: . . . .  , .~.  ~... ,~,'w..  • " ~ " : ~  ...... ~ ' " "~:" :  ' '~ '  .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... " " • .... Weekly: sailings for Nor th  . . . . .  
and South  Queen Char lo t te  , 
, " , .' Islands. 
 vorites 
the best written 'story.. we. have yet 
seen of that caravan.' trip "Thr6ugh 
the 'Land of The Golden Twllight.'~ 
, : .  , - '  
I n  various p.arts o f  the .Dominion 
'factories are increasing their forces 
to fuli 'time and hundreds of men and 
Pacific Milk • • / ;  
: ]: "" 328  Drake  s t . ,  Vancouver .  
Factories a t  Abbotsford and Ladner 
- '~ : ' ' ' " ' women are being given work as a'dir- 
i " : . .  " ' . . . . .  ""  ~' "'" ' ' : :  ect result 'of the Bennett changes in] 
~ ~  ,.- .~ /: :: . :' ~' " : " ' : "  "; :" " ' : '  " i "  ihe C~nadian "tariff. New fixetorles I ~ . . :  
• -"::- ,:: ..,: "i: are belng opened, and only those ~:hlc]~ 
of.'. the prefeienee, i~e~e' ass eml~liffg : ' 
'""" kC  O : R  N ;t  did n0t take i~re~ier .B'ennett aixcl 
the Conservative ;:goVernment a Oita: 
, ~ '~"L  A K E  S e a |  wr  er . " ~ ~  publicWa long to get theh; new.poltcles f i ' w o r k s  and to o nue  o ..A)[. REA'L G'0OD, ' HOT E L ,': ' ~" ork..,1K ney, has. bee . . . . .  vote0~ for ne,',~ .. . .......... 
• Itragts,/to' aid.unemploy.ment-thls faii .D  " ' : . . . .  "~"" " ' 
' kin rlnce Ruper,  :: :'. ; '. :. pp . : i ' l'ahtl wi~ter; a new tariff has been put, 
,,,,:mm, o: healthy.: than itdld,a c o u p l e . "  " ''' .. ' : ~:  {2; :" "" ;: " 
... ......... .- . :.. , " llnto effect and the.c0untry is Io, o 
• • / : . . . . .  ' , ' " i : :  • . I~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " '"  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~o" f "~on ih~a~:o . "  g .  ," ......... : . '  " ':' 
ONE GOOD:RECEPE.MAKE A COOK '/. '"" ,~ ' i : '~( .~.  ,~d. : • / . . . . .  :" ; H, B,. .. Roc,~,sT~,"..Manager '::.!' 
. . .. . ~ . '  ..-. ~ . ". :. , :: ' . . ~ . ~ ,  ,' '. ' I ,~..Tl~e:Llbelmls'of'Snilthers are~taklng " " • " ' ":.":' :" "'!" .i 
house""  ' ~ ~ "  : .... |a 'verykeen interest in  the fo r~0m-  Rates.s1;50 pei'<ldy Up.' • .i.! 
• . ~'is:"th~."ambl.tl°.n,..0~i.e~K~, ' • .~: ' ' ~ ~ ¢ . ~ "  " . . . .  ~'I~,~ Conser~atlve-eon~.tion which is. 
(~ , i fe : to  ~ook I the: o!de, r,.:fowl i w .~uen.~, ~m~D ~, ,~,  v~o~a • l t6 •bei'h~ld ' in. Ha~,eltbn' 'on. the '8th. or 
• " '  '%2 ' " :  " " '~' " "~ ~ '  ' ' n " £ .~v l~ma~ ~ k ~ . ~  zxx~ut~ . . . .  . ,  ., '., ' . , : ,  .' :..,. ' . , ,  ' wa.v ~that .in ,tender. and: tas ty ,  a .d . . . . . . .  - ' ,  ..... - '" ' : . . . .  ~ . . . . .  | n~ er  ' It i s  planned' to select, a 
hc:t,c :fs:a recipe that comes, to,..us from .. ';~ealed rL tenders'_will ~:be. received, b.~,| candidate for the'next :pl'o~'incial ,~ele.c: . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ; ~ I , , 
pound,~h~n,, abroad. ': Take':a,,5: or 'r{} . 1 the'Distrlct:,Forestqr,~.Prli de ]tul~qr,~]**^, , ,h  sam MeYeF: Says'he would I' '!':' ' ' '  ' " ' ~ I r ~ '  ~ ' r ' . , ' P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'fi 
• ' not inter, than ,nooa ~ the" t0t ~' d,n F of,I ~?'". :W;S .' . :~,,':~ :'in '*bliP' selecting:'' ] .UN:D  AK aS , hunch 0f,,16arsi~Y,-salt,:.pepper;, floukr; 
and fat ~tt0ui"i~her~hicR~ i~ ''~;C~t up .fi~e oc 65er,." 193o,. 'fbr" .the" pu~e bE, e "bl "Li-I. llke~., tO  t " 'r ' ta~e par~,, ,  ., . .,.~.~ ,.,., . ' . . . .  ,: ~ ...., .'..,. , ~ ~B;. C .  ,. ,., 
~mo~l. pt, ..,o~l ~ :~our c~nse ~6 near ou, " . . . .  I . i i ~  s,,.0,~,.,, 
chicke~ , ~e~d~' Stai: District, to  cut-17,000- lineal .'feet .'For' ', the next"ndmb'er of year~:C - .. . . . .  ,. , , . ,  : ..... ~, :~,.,,, .... 
:ave .... :" ~ .--~.,. '-.:: :r ',,,.:,.: ..... "by"Caiaa- . ] "  ~' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  se:~oae~l~ wlth.':salt'/iind'PePPdr.'H. • " )f eed~'p01es."and piling..: :":-,'.. :.: ada !is: going [~:be-suPplied': . . . . .  '," :.~:;, :: i,:o;;~ox 9~s,.,, .. :;.::A.~lr~.,'..:., 
c,htcken', fat:' tried', out~.-tn'a deep :pan, "< Three (3) :years Will be allowed .fo.!: .dia.n,~ p~o~e. Th{ ~fi~hrvative I ' :go~- I~'PRII4C~. RuP~:I,",': s c .:'Wiu brfn~ uu 
in 'f.owlx.an{ ..... , . . . . .  ' ' '~" ' '  ' ~ . . . .  put eUol~Cto ,a ,golden' remdval of tbnber. ""  '" ,~e.",tiiFiff.wail:.S° ' ~ "" .... " ....... ' . . . .  " "" .... " 
i,rown: ~ Add parsley; ~chopped,'.~,Wlmng: .~.;Further~ partleu~la~ ,,of:-.the. : .Ch.ief ernnle~t:ih.as. , ra !s~ . . . . . . . . .  , 
. . . . . . .  ' in  :en0ugh hot ~0rester,. ytetorla, ~..,:,C,,: the: Dtstrle! ,htgh.:~that ,foreign, n~i~les' will. hot be :.. , , 
• . - . ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' r lus  stuff, into . . . . . . . . . .  ' it in the hot :fat.:..Po~r.- For~ste~,. Prlhee..RuPe~,.B..C~ ,r.: l~/h. able t0idump th~ ;~1 p'-: ": ~_. ' . ... . . . ,  ...:~.~,:....._.,, ,: .,,.,.~,~,:. 
w'tter. to' coye~ :.fowii ~:~e~:'el6sely:!lind' getH. W.:-: Sha:rDe,' Htizeltol,n', :C ~:" ::,.0anada... while" "': kdfh6~i~rd~s ' 'rind They  may have their . . . . . . . . .  . , ': parking diffi- 
l : '"' i ,iven.-the~pr0tee culties/,th,:th'e,:~C,tleS;::.i~{tt/i::,G~,~.p.a~6nt 
' mere :wate~j~,*~ U ..a: ~jlll~,~he.i,.go~ ern 
i~ii~.ts,5oft;,remo# ~ -'..','-~ ,,, ~<..,~ ,.,, .:-i.,' : : . : .  ;:.': ....... ~,,'": . . . .  
• ' , :  .-.'. '."":": ....... '~ "~": ....... ou';~aV6":6n~, "x t(,.e,:w~m::,~la~e~., 0 ~.,¢ ment:has:a lsoun ~aken~.tosee,llia ~le'~t.i:thdse,~iEyS:'ayot~nd,hls';(fa~Inh,~he~,~ 
• ' pusen  er  t rn ins  • Iv .  New Hdze l ton~.  g .  .. ' ,  ' n' ' - 
eas tbound~ ' da i ly  ex .cept  .Sund  ~y 
8 .45  p .m.~ westbOUnd~ aa~y excep~ 
' . Tues~ay~ 5 . I0  ram. '  , :. ' 
For  In fo rTnat~an ca l l  Z~¢a!  .4geht  Or  wr | t$  
• R .F .  McNAUGI ITON~ D.P .A .  " 
• I " P r ince  Ruper t ,  B ,C .  W 106g 
-, 
. . .  • . . . •  . 
• :< .• . ,  . . . ,  , ' : , • .  
J . , • 
-~Nott, ee~:id(he~eby "give~ that I.on a~c~ : 
aftei,:. August~i~,l~t,, .1930,~:!a_.~=d~: ln) t  :e . 
~lhi0~lt, ~come under"the, ad. ': 
n!~and: . land,:"..,l~ws ""of : the: 
i"'deSi[,e.".of." the: G0Vei2nmenl 
,settlement, s.ill. ~. c6nformity 
~'iiwlthoul 
., . r ' . . . .  . -- 
"rite OI IIN CA HERALD,,..• WEDNESDAY, SEPTI  BER 24, 1930 
i 
, , . . . . . .  i:: on R 
Sehoo l :Bo6k  iSupp] ie  ...... ' :  : 
' S ' '  ' #+ " '+a  I " +O Remo on Saturday ,  +nd called . . . .  2 5 0 + Y e a r s .  H u n t  
S~ribble.rs, Pe~dls ; i i~] )a~e ' rs"hnd i s~hoo I , shpP l ie}  +of Mrs. Wmdn+6~i; .;":~!i::.(+.::.:": - " ~ , '~ ,  On i 
~|nd.  ~it~ s tock  car r ied ,  .:-.~, . ' . . . .  ,~: ~ 
every . -  
'I ' .~+. ~:: 
,+ ~:k#+~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
++ A 'good  a~+ort~+,nt+ .. of  + 
ngagement  and Wedding +Gifts. 
• - ~ ~ ~  
TheTer race  DrugStore  !' R.  W, R ILEY  - ':' , a ...... TERRACE,. B..,C. 
• ~ . . . . . .  , . - o++ . , +,• 
SEASONABLE SUGGEST IONS! :  
• " h Ammuni t ion ,  Rifle i Sh t Guns 
. . . . .  The  fa l l  season_+ _ i s  hP.re and (~dhter__ is.  apt ) roach ing  
Overbau l  s toves 'and  CliiJes" .A  new s tock  o f  V0b  
repa i rs  has  been  received.  :" 
, .. : . ~ . . . - .  ~ , ".-., ~. ~. 
E.T. "ey . . . . . . .  Kenn " " ' : + +; L imi ted  
GeneraIHardware . .~ + - . . , - .  : . ' . . . ' . ,  ,..-~ 
. TERRACE . . - B rR ish  B 
TERRACE THEATRE 
+Terrace, B.: C. 
WEDNESDAY FRIDA t SATURDAY This Week 
September 26 and 27 
• ~[rs.+. Wll l lams : and tdaughter • +have 
returned/from a visit with friends in 
Prince Rupert." 
• Quite a n'amber.of . . town peop.le n- 
joyed last Thursddy- '~  +h~t~ay-a~ 
Lake lse .  Most o f  ithe~n"'pr0babl~' 
their  las t  swim': ~oi~i-?+~hi~ , Yea~;: ~+'I~-'~s' 
understood that  a-nmnb~r of-new cot- 
tages are :to be erected at the lake in 
the! spring ready  fo r  the  sunder  •holi- 
days . .  ,, . - . : . , , .+ ' ; . .  . :,,.~ , . ,~ .  
: " , '  " . . "  • '~- 'L '  '~  . .  , . 
, !rs. Jas. Fa~quhr  ![eturned to Ru-  
; : '  . , . i  .+ t .  , . , )  / r t ,~ . ,~+, , t .+  . :  , ;  
pert  on Saturday after  having spent 
the  last  two weeks with.  her mother, 
Mrs.  T. J~:;l~Iar~h~', .... :'+ '~ 
~Irs .  Annie"~oss'  Will' ~pend the win- 
ter '  in seatt le.  She le f t  here last  Sat- the  Gflffon. 
urday morning.  ' . .  
'..=:. ~..~_.. ;.. (3) That  the 'Magnetic ree~ at  the 
, -Mr  and ~rs  C H: Thomas enter  mouth of the s t ra i t  be examined ,with 
~ eglaSS~re~kb°tt°m cyl inders for  t ra  tained+a number,of  r iends 'on Wednes-lt+h,  . . . . .  ces of 
day,' evening in farewell to their.son,.[.,/ ' ". • ". , 
Everett",Thomas,' who left the follow-J +(4) That  a careful  search in the 
I vicinity of the wreck where s ix  skel- 
et.ons were  found be made in the  hope 
'6f: ~inding coinsi: or+other metatlld ar- 
ticle b, which might  • indicate date or 
ther B" Show I And lg 
Adults 50c Children+under 14 years 25c] m. and Mrs, Reve----" age ann fa -iiy 
of iPrince Rupert  arr ived on Saturday. 
. ..- .. . .+  . i . " the i former .to take over. the manage+ 
J , ;~ :..:....-;;.. ,:.::{.,,:~ .i+,: .+. : . . . . .  i.~. ~ ' pment, of~.the: i6ca1-,'bank. ,Mr..:Bev6~'~ 
I i G E ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - + : . . - ,  .... a+e Is not :; unlmo~vn ':he+6 as  ,hE'i~aS +e~ • +L ITTLE I  Terrace+B.C. lie'ved on+ several 0ce"+i°~S" ". {': " :i'' 
I .... , LUMBER MANUFA¢'TURER 
• . era ld~The 
investigating partY.~ork~+~gunder the 
authlority Of . the  I )epa i~ ient  ~o~ ~ Pul)-" 
lic Works has given i t  as i ts  opinion 
that  the old shipwreck on 'Mississaga 
Stra i t  at  Manituol in Is land is that  of 
I L~iSalle's "Gri f fon" Which  wNb. lost 251 'years ago. The  government has been, asked to •take steps to prevent 
souvenir-hunters d'dspoi.ling t.he rem- 
nant  'and four steps are Urged to. make 
more: definite the . identif ication of the 
Wreckage. The' Steps advised are : - -  
( l j  That  the iron bolts be tested 
in meta l lurg ica l  laborator ies to estab- 
lish" their  possible age. 
.'i (2) That .d redg ing  take place a- 
round thewreck  in an effort  to locate 
the  brass canon and large anchor of 
ing  day" for  TraiL" He was ~aceompan- 
. led:by: his +bride. 'They .will locate in 
the smelter: town; There .were a lot 
of o ld , f r iends ,of the young couple at  
the 'depot to say..good-bye. 
Mr" Attree was under the weather 
a +few days last  we~k. 
.---r--- 
Mrs. Ardaugh has returned from a 
l iol iday at.:Lakelse and is. again on the 
job at  the store. 1Krs. "Duncan has 
a~so returned. 
"Mr. anw;  Mrs: Bob. Johnston of In- 
verness cannery,  spent - las t  week end 
in town. + 
. , "  . . .  
C. B ig land  o f  Quick was a recent  
vis itor in  Terrace. 
natibnal ity.  " . . 
" T~e Griffon was  built at  Chippawa 
Cre~k near Niagara in 1867. 
-After sai l ing up the lake to Gree~ 
Bay  the vessel was loaded wlth . - fnrs  
along with "much merchandise too dif- 
f icult to t ranspor t  in canoes, 'also' tools 
and  !mplements" and began her  return 
voyage .to N iagara  on. September :i8, 
16~9, makmg her adieu with a single 
cannon shot." The beat was navigat- 
ed by P}Iot Luc o f  Luc.us, a" gian~ 
Danish ~ea captain, and f ive able sea- 
men (c ing Metelots t tabi les) .  Tile 
vessel was seen by" the Pottawatomie 
Indians sai l ing throug h Mackinac 
Stra i t  in the eqninocial gales • .which 
prevai led at  that  season .o.f the year ,  
and was never heard  of again. ' 
LaSal le  sent '  two- men (Chappel le 
+ , .  • 
' .  ' ~UMBER PR ICE  List 
Rough Lumber . . . . ' . , . .  ,00per  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .$18  l~I 
Sh ip lap  . . . .  . . . . .  " '  " :  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... 22 .50 .  " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' ~ "' 22 .50  " 
Pii ished mitl.t •  . : .  . ..:.:... : . . . .  i  .'ddto  5.oo " 
Sh in~les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' . .  f rom $2.50• to $5 ,00  per  l~I 
Pr ices,subject  to change without notice 




AND . . . . .  TRAIN 
S E+.R VI C E $ 
Sai l ing~ f rom Prln.ce Ruperc 
for Vaneouver ,  t l /enee via 
the  new Tr i -City:Servle'e te 
Vietor la an~ Seat t le  . . . 
Sundays ,  Thursdays ,  10 p~m. 
For  Anyox and  Stewa~t - -  
Wednesdays,~ 4.00 p .m.  " 
• , , , . , , , .  , ,  
For  S tewar t  & Keteh i lmn- -  
Saturdays, '  4.00 p .m.  "" 
~ Week ly ' sa i l ings  for  Nor th  
and  South  Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  ~ • : 
Passenger  t ra lns  leave  Ter rac~ 
eastbound,  da i ly  except  Sunday~ ~ 38 p.m. ;  westbound,  da i ly  except  
ue~day,  8 .~ a . ln .  . ;, ,i 
,=,t..' ..... ,)~ ~ ~:+'/.,+. - 
, ; ,  . ,~  
- , .+ ,  . , :. , . . 
• POt  J rn fo rmat~or t  ca l l  Loca l  Agent  or  wr l ' t+  
H~ F .  MeNAuGHTON, D.P A. 
Pr/nee Rupert, B.C. 
W-106e 
+ I" / % :X ' I "  V . . . . . . . . .  / . / , r ' " + 
and. 'LaBlanc)!. to ::¢Ircuau1~vigate the..] 
L~ke  .Huron; ~ but they. :found no:'!~race I.-- . . . . . .  . 
of. th'e': lost: .vessel.- ,Thei fbl lowing sea.. ~ :(:i . . . .  :. • 
- - . .  .~ s<)n Lasaiie, found' i~itS' o~;her wreck. |  . " ~ =  
A. E: Ra lph  of P r i ce  Oeorge wa's:in age at  Michi l l imaehinac Island,' . ' abun- |  ~ ' 
die of furs, a hatch, a cabin door. and | Ter race  recently . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !++' +::i: :+,,':+:+:i; 
"" . . . .  a ' f lag  Pole. LaSal le  believed't..Cai~t - NOTICE :~ ,+ . . 
Mrs, :Win. O l iveranddaughter  ieft ' " ..... " "':' ' -  " ' '+ " • " ....... " ..... ) "; .... ' LUC had  destroyed:the vesse land  tried I ' '~ ot~.c.e is ,'hereby g iven that, on ~ am" 
last .sunday fo ra  holiday/in Vanc9 u. to ~'oin Dalhut ~" " "' ....... ,._-lafter August  Ist~ 1930 Lands ~' l 
vet with" relatives.. " .~' ,". ' . . . .  " J • nennepm 'says.. we  'R '" " " ' "" a ~ t ~" . . . . . . . . .  ,..'I auway ~el~ and~oPeaee River" Block 
do not kno w what  rout e they  took, but ]recently retransferred to the Provfm:. 
~)oubt the.  boat hasper ,shed . . .  What  [by the Dominion, come,under  them+ 
C. R. Gi lbert left Saturday for  +Hy- nappenqu me vesse, nan veea' me rays-'ministration+ and land h/~'S 5f the I', ~i 
der on business, tery of the lakes for two and 'a .hMf vince. ' ", ,,. ;. ~.+~ .... " 
• ~' .It is the desire of. the: go~+drmn-en • . . . .
centuries. " foster sett lement  .in :. conformit~ LV,'W' Rev. H. Allen pa id  a v is i t  to Remo Many features of the Mississagi 
last weel~. these . regulat ions .and furnish-a,~l.. +he 
Stra i t  wreck wreCk.were found -by thd  avaua~.t e .!n~orm~tti0 fi tO'"  as,~ist'.+t h'+-' 
Mrs: D. D. Munro .spent a few days investigators to ta l ly  with those of the ent~,. I )u~no considerat ion "will be ~:".:-. 
. • .- . . . .  l i the  ~nd of theweekaguest  of Mrs. Griffon. enpersonssquattinguponoreuter+,j 
L = = = = = = ~ m ~  into occupation.bf mich lanUs.wlthm:, • , -- Burnett at her Summer  hdme at:the The  size and. we ight  of 20ft, beam~ authority. +. • . . . .  v .. Pr ices  of Moulding, etc.~ on appl ication l l i~ake. + ' =i' r ' = : . . . .  e # ' 70 ft" long 45 ton  weight. 
'" "' . ', "! ':, . ? H. CATHCART 
' ' 2 The  heavy • typeof .  construct ion B3-37; -Deputy Minister of L'ind- 
' . .  :. ' " ,~ ~ , ; . .I=.=I , Mr.  and  ~rs. McIntosh entertained seems consistent =with'the "work/of the. :~".."~ ~ ~; .+: ' +',...+.~c!~ :.... ' .  ~" .,, . := 
' " ' :  " ........ '- ' " I +' ' , ~ . at dinner, oa •Saturday in', honor o f  French oc.ean~ship buiide~s: ' " " '. ' ' "=  . . . .  . " . " ' / ,-~--.-- ..~ ,i 
~ow .I want  t0put  a ' l i t f l e  ,scientif.Ic] What  did 'you do' With the bbl0nde their guest, lXIrs "Evett  of  Pr ince Ru-  3 The lead ~aulkin'g of the 'Miss is -  . : 
question to you,.S0~. .,~vhen the .~e ~ ~ , ~ .  
tle.b0ilswhat does the 's t~am'~^ ^..,| , . . . . . . .  / ' ' • ". " , , : . '" . . . .  . . . . .  , • ~ " • + . g g . :  ' : ./" ~ "..~.d.2 L~.~, .~ ' : ..". ... /. '. ': i ~; t-]You: had/ou£ la~t~i~ht?,~ :," :~ . . . .  pert - " " '. . . . .  '..' [Sag iwreck  Would ind leate  " rear a e:" ....... .:~ ' . " ' + " . .,. 
m m m 
de th~ ~n,,,~ ÷,;~ "" ~:.".~Y :-Y: " 'v~ ~u~ | va  ~ gave net  the.aii,, she turned ~' • • : ' ..... ' - -  '.- ;, . '. . . . . . .  4. Thepresence  'of gunswabs  shows " . ? "'~!': ~ ~ . ~  : '-~- +" ~. 
. . . .  r '+~-~'~' .  "+!  "",,,,,:.i ~..,,~'- . out : to  be one ' ' . 'R .  E ~F0ste~ of Chil l iw ' + ' . ' '+  ,~ ~ - . . . . . . .  "~ ';+' + :",::': on--.qa tb'~t -~ ..... :~_z .... .~ . |. . . . of those Iowa girls" :. .' ack  was. In.lthat the boat wnsarmed wi th .cannon ' . . . . . . . . .  • . ' , : ..... 
S . . . . . . . .  ~utuvr  ~an open your ', . " [own . . . .  .' " " • . . . . .  " . " ' " " , . . . . .  ' '"' "' 
• .. ~" ,.. : . . . . . .  : . . . . .  [ .What  do you mean.  Iow,  ~,s , ,  . £ast Wednesday .  • .~ .," • )J 5 The  ~umb~P- ,e  ~t~+~,,~- ~,,,',i.~ ' ..... T IMBER.SALE: ,X I2708 ,-..'., ...... .-,~ 
~m~uut ~tI.LNU~V £ 0 t ! 
' = . . . .  m ' . ': " ' . " # ' . ' . we  a'  ~ionth s rent, I .~ ~ '  -- .. . _ . '. . [Corresponds exactly .with thqnumher [  'Sea1~d' ;t~nd'~'~s '~vlil"K^ ~=~~,~.~'~":,~ . '," ::" 
,~.,-. _,~_ ,_ . - . .~.  • ,..L.. "~.~ .... #I. owea lot bf-peonle et X ~+~;,V [ " : .~"~avm of 'ryee was  a week  endlof navPatdrS 'onth~ ~n~.~X_ '.' ~h~ n,~-,-~ ~ ~ - ~: r~vea"~b' .~ .  ' ,'.t' ~t#w~ze has oeenus ln~"a  ++,+.~h t:. • . .. +- , ~. ,-, ~,+~. , . : , _ , , _ _  . ' " . , - . o • ~, . ,+-- ,~-.  • . • - -~ ~,~,r,c~ zoresmr  ' • " • '. . - o . . . .  -." : .  ,.'+, . . . .  . . ,  ,. , .. .:.,.~ " .  .... , ~+,mto,- in town.. . : . . :  . ' - . :+" . : .  . . . .  .. . : . . . . .  . . .  :, ,. ~rmce R ul)ert-:.: ;..':: 
,'educing roller for nearly tw0'months[:  ~. '- . " , '  . . . .  . . ", ........ "+ • I ., . '+ ' .  " -  , _ . . . .  , . : . ,  [ 6 The glair skeleton found, corres-lnot^~t~e~:tlian noon.on the  8rd  day '~ 0.. . ./  ::)" 
. "And  can v0u' S-£ : .. . .  ' ~:,~,,,~s,, }.' ~L'ears were  streaming" down the <)Id r + %rN .--:~ ~-L- "~ ' .: - =" -  ';. '+ IP °ads to the de~crlptld~' glven::~Jt:Pllot -,~)~er,.,~v~v, ~or,.[ne'purchase"of:if;..-. :~' ::, +'" 
, , ,  . .  - .. ~ ' -+e-  -~?- ,~.  )actress'  ,~a~,~ ~, , - ,~  . . . .  - . . . . .  ' _. . . . .  +. , ,us ~v, rs,. ~+roaqoen~ or  '£opmy Iv:,,+ . . . .  , .. ~ • • [een~u -,12708. near, J~ema. w '~+ ++,. - , ,  : . " .  '",.: 
- .xes - -me zoner , ls .much thinner I" :. : ; - .  e-,+-~-~y~ ~.,aa: come--- have taken theFrank '  Ross hbUS :+ ~iGa [++~.~" L.: ' .~'": . '  : ' ' :... .- . . . .  ". ":' '115 000' i ineai ~ fee  : +'~ , '~:+'~'~'"~" ' : :v  : cv  . .: : ..."? ; ::,. 
' - . . . '  . . . . .  , ' . . . . : . ,  Ishe was  in a pownsl/ip. ~ .., . ' : '  ~ . , ,  _ _ , . :  ,+._,_'k__. " ._ " e a , _#. . ,  ' : z 'hemcat ion of the wrEel~dould [piltn~ and ~n~,~t ' °~- -~+,~? ' :Y  u,'~:s t tnC  . . . !  .+ 
... ,' ' . "." .: . . . . . .  +. • :. + ' . + . ....... ~uau tue~r some sere.: .... '. : I, " "+ . . . . .  " " '  ' l ~'- - --r,,,w ~ee~ dears inea'Sur,' ' .i ...... ::~, 
: ,,,~ . . . . .  ~ ....... ,, - - . -  ~ : - r Slo~ly,.silently,she 'drew f rom-her  .' ' .+ . . . . .  : ,'''L' / " scarcely, .have•been consistent' : with of:cedar.butt logs'. ." '. :-~:Y: ..+.-: +:,: • : :i~':~ 
L= 
fused• a Woma;  a: small sum~,'of money  down,on ,  th? counter bSefor e the ~yes the endl Of+the mo+ith for Porti;nd f:) have )struck the Magnetle ShOal,'* or ~u~t l~rz )~a~Z. . l : : : i  _.., !.. '., . "  ~():/,. • . " : ' :  •• :): 
and' In consequence ,I .passed a sl~+~n .u~ ~ne na.raenea ,pawnbbroker.  .:' L :' Y ]the winter  ~r  'and ) I t s  : ~ ' " IC  ~, r  sought sh@lter:of Cockburn I s land .  ForEster. V~cto - , :  )~;~ ,~ne~;Ch+i. d' " . . : : ' . '  ; 
tess'.: nlght•"Th,e :tb~/b?.+of: £ . ,.. , ,  , .,. ~..~ !..?. O~V~ much?.., she asked, and:wlpe~l don:wi l l  'si+entl the+ wint+~ Ih 'ma,/,k,,,, m . : ' :  , : . " ,  . ' . " , .  " • Forester,  ' P r ince  R,14++'+~ ',~ .y.+r+a;... +: ..... . .: 
. , • er. reproach,  tiny.' handkerchief.~+~. /. . . . . . . .  '" . . . .  ' r = . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,net .eyes .with a I ++- . . . . .  NEW. ,TRAIN SCHEDI .~E COMING +!~a, ng erS .  G.  <~+oper, Terrace,B. i  C.:" . . ) : . . : .? . ,  •' +~: 
[ul., voice . . . . . .  never~lpft, reeL . . . . . . . . . . .  f0r. ;.:,,a' moment ' SHE.' ~'as ..... 'PhWnlng'. her . .~  .. Six + w~ddi~g I ' .  :, ~i~. ,+~,q Mr  s):G'l!lespiea~ :of;:Yanc6u~ .. B~inn ing /next  SundCy', ~"  Sep'~:" 28t . :  k :  mar,'led'": """ :/" : :- :" "" "~'+. + " .... ; "- +'' ::': '' ~-'. .+ + "+' 
, ~y .  wife..,,.~.:,.~,.~ % i v~r"+motld~ed"as~:far .Hazelion . last  the+trains dn,.the'C:.~':.:R:..Wlil.:g,~::.bac~, cy+own., incllnatloh,: t had to attend a fan . . . . . . .  
' " ' : '  ,: ~ r . 'i ' ' man .much .:agatnstT: his ..~ .;:'. i+':' . h  
Dear  me, indeed ' a + L" ~"  d he , r  ~ , r , .~ l ]  ~ :: . , ' ,:+ .... ., ~ +: :1 . '1~ 1+ ,1, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ .~ ' " _ 
Who was  " the :w0man+ . . . . .  
+ *+e}+t and re, a~e + o~: to"Terra+ e:iby' 6raln' i t0, th r~ ~+' 'haEs" +~ ~V~k::. in+ ea;+~+'dlreb+:l ' '  m ' '  . . . . . . . . .  ::+14+ , m :++: :. + ~ I " " . . . . . . .  + : " S ++++~V : ~ + m  s ~ i  )' ++ el+ft" k' I '4 +,  'i+'' : + a :.." + ' 1+ ~'~:+ '+1..: ++;' ++':: 
" 1" : ' " + " + : .' ,' + i + : ++ :+' [' + : " ' ;: : 'm~ + .' + "i +" , J ....... ' . . . .  +:;,: +: ,tioni+anathe:/old,s+h+ui+,:+llT:+h o+kl l+withhi+;++if6+ :+ . . . . . .  :,: ,:: : +,, ,  " I I spent  a few days+-here:, . , 
.... ' . . . .  : " ' " '  "' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  '~~ I . , t te+jwent ,dressed as - 'a .Rommi  - ' . ....... ' : 
+ "Now who::rememl}i+rs',,th6 nameof  , : . . . .  , ,+  .. , .~  , - - .  . . . .  . . . . .  , :~  , :  , into: :effeet:~::i ~ ins  '@iil:i++i~d,':'~e~vl soon,,£gun~!~the~:sherk+ ..... altorah~+~ ,,, . . . .  ,~.~!;,but .... ~++~ • ,:::,~. ;::~ 
+ Henry+ Smith o f  Smither+;ds:!•sl~end;: Haz++lm~+:~nt:-s+++n+/#~+,++2+~+ti::+k~+tl, >, . . . . . . .  , . . . . , .• ; : , , , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ..... +,,+ ...... +, ailimal + we•  we+,+ r,,.,,J;++..•+ v~...: ...... Mrs. t Marsh. and  family, wish to. ex-. 
• • , • 
L- 
• , . - .  . , -  
L . "  . . . . . . . . .  " • 
• . " : / "  • - . "- . , " ' . .  " '" '~"! ~ , ,}s , . * .~ '~ ' .~  -'" - : " -  ' 
• . • .' ,, . . . , -  . • . . . .  . .. . . , ,  . . . " ,.... : , . , . , ;  .'.:.'.. " ; . :"  ' . , , :  . . : ' : , . . " . . , .  . ' . .  ; ~ . .  : 
,,,~n:",iMIN EGA' HERALD ".W ~D~q ESDAX, SEP •.:• 
. . . . .  , , , .  " 2_=_= - - -  } • . . . .  . : - , - : : :~  {.y(:"~:~:,:,:,-',:~.';:,.~.~;2~:~.:•:," i' : - , '  1 
. . . .  {I ...: I I 
,rr, i ted  ,l oiosetoHome, l' t erehanmsel 
The P ioneer  Druggmts i} Rally Day wi l l  be observed, next mM~S~d°e~nPle~ thq : 'pm~ t. ~d•.. l L -  j• . "  . : . "  " 
~I I | Goods always zresn 
t 
• • . h Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficmnt cas 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
• The Rexall Store 
Sunday in New Hazelton. The San- 
day school and church will combine 
their forces at  11 o'clock when an  in- 
teresting program wil l  be given. 
The local branch of the Canadian 
Bible Society have appointed the  fol- 
lowing officers for the ensuing year:  
President, Rev. T. H .  Wr ight ,  B .  A. ; 
Secretary, Rev. ]~Ir. "Bannister; treas- 
urer, Mrs.~J. C. K. Sealy; collectors, 
Miss A. C. Micklejohn and Mrs. Sealy. 
Last year $71.15 were •collected and 
I sent to the provincial branch head- 
quarters. 
jobs get expert  supervision. 
• Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the 'road. 
Bring your ear in for inspection,• 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency: 
Full stock Of supplies and parts. 
I Rev. N.  A.  Harkness ,  B .  A. ,  of Van']]  
K P ~ t ~ ' ~ u ~ t ~ a F +  couver, ga~e an interesting address Prince insundaythe Unitedevening.Church in Hazelton last 
Roy. and Mrs.---~ansen of Prince 
~ -  ~- • - -  _ _: _ ~ ~ ~ 1 3  [Rupert were m New l=Iaze.ltoncl = 
. . . . . . . . . .  [week for a day or two. 'x,,~$ ~,a, 
~ Inortbern ] tnrncd frOmcentrala moto~statestrip andthr0uglishiPpcth: 
Coast Steamship [their car f rom here t'o Rupert. Rev. : : Bntmh Columbm . ~ l~ Iansen is the Lutheran clergs- 
• e . . . . .  } ~a,~1~,  ~ b 'e rv ]c  • . . ~ /man in Rupert. : ,. 
~ .Sailings from Prince Rupert ~|  . - 
ancouver Victoria and Seattle September 14, 24 ~|  Douglas Parent has.  been accep~e~ 
I ' Wr,.oo,', Juneau and Skagway, on $~as a student at McG'I[ Unl, ers!ty_and 
~ ~  ) Se;~e=ber 10'and 14. , . . . . .  ~|wi l l  enter upon his course o[ s[u~y,~: 
S. S. Princess Mary forButedale, Ocean Fails, -~|err~ ~I that  Institution about the zirs~ oz ~-~ 
~ ~ ~  . BaY.FridayCampb311 a .R iver 'a t  1{. • . Vancouver, Victoria, eve Y ~ lmont  h .  [  . . . .  
C~ FOR ALL 0C~.AN STEAMSmP LINES V FU l lp r ,~at~up~ ~l  Rev. T. H .  Wright, B .  A.. performed 
~.~ Orchard, cor. Third Avenue and Fourth Str et, . . .~1 "he marriage service in the Salvation 
" .~[~, ' - - - -~ , , , ,  ~o Hazclton on Saturday af 
_ _  - -  __  _ _  _ _  . - - - - - - - - - - "  ~er~ ~ .~.l l ,  • . 
if of Kitwanga, and Ma~tha Muldoe. CARD OF THANKS ~k very successful shower for the be e oon, which united Ehj h Turner 
and nefit of the Hazelton Hospitallast FridayWaS [Ensignat the~arlettceremony.°f Glen Vowell ,assist" 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chappell held in the United Church led 
wish to take this opportunity afternoon. Not only was a large lot] . . . .  " ~  ' ' 
Vivianof thanking all. those who sent floral of useful supplies received, but quite ] Charge.Ensignof Yarlettthe Salvati0n°f GlenArmyVOWell,workin 
tributes in their recent and sad bore- a number of people turned out and on- there for a couple of years, is leaving 
avement, including the following :~ [eyed a social time together. The list his farewell message on October 3rd. Hazelton United Churcch SundaY of those contributing were as follows: sl~ortly for the prairies. He will give 
School, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benson, Mr. and Mrs: Condon, 20"lbs. sugar; 
its ;I C K Sealy, Mr and Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Grant, 4 lbs. rais. - - - ' - -  , ar 1 lb tea;  Mr. "and There was not a very lar~,e attend- 
Mr. and ~' ' .  • • . " . 10 lbs. sag , • of lands 
Mrs Gee Wyman, Smithers, Mr. and t~s, Dun~ate, 18 lbs. rolled oats 20lb..' lance at the annua l  tax sa!e _ .  
iiss Mrs Sweet, 4 quar~ owln to a snor~ nan Campbell, and ~' s~'gar; ~ir. and ' .' . .. ~" [in Omtneca district g " I 
Mxs:. Bu_c.chan ~ . . . . .  n ,,,~rrs. H. W.  [honey;_ Roy. and Mrs. W_ z ight,. ~ pc~ts | _ .^ of money in the district, and* also I 
Berma lloc~, " "  a,~, ... ' . I~^.,. -rnok~.r : Mr. and ~lrs. ,J:omnn-l~m~ - - ~--* there is little use m l 
Shame and Gordon Wimamson, M~. |~ ~lh~- tZ ' :  Miss Cordiner, 3 larg( ~to the iac~ ~u.a~_-:[-- , ~.onerty at] 
" Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. ~-~, ~. ..... • ~Ir and Mrs. Cow, 10 lb, ~ | loading up wx~n va,~e,, , ,  : . -  ,- ~_,.~1 and Mrs. ;Iack . cans pxckles, • r e ' • The sam was n~m. 
".Tnh Turnbull, Mr. and" Mrs. ; John/sugar ; Mr. and Mrs. H . )V .  Shar~)~ the present t ,me. . . _  . ' '~"I 
. . . . .  . ~_  ^~.~ ~.r,.o H C Wrinch,|10 lbs sugar, 1 lb. cocoa; ~r~ ax~u ~:~:,~/,,, Smithers last weeK. | 
Newicz, ~r.  an,, . . . . .  LE " . ."  ...... u~'~'- - .  ~,,,,,,,,;- ...... h-ll', 20' lbs. sugar, t~ ~euY l "  . -~- -  . . 1 
Mrs A. L. Fakeley, ~_azeimn .~(uu ._ ]~a~.n,rs. Mrs Robt Brown. $1.00; T |  ' ~ : -  ~ne Brbwn circulating' 
ci~ool Mr. and Mrs .  Cooper wrmcn|~ ndP  . . . . . .  ~Irs. Campbell, 50 lbs. sugar III ~'?r v~v'~V.~.t KO ADDiY Mrs~ O: 
Sand L'eonora,. Mr. and Mrs. W._W. A~. ' |~r .a~ d Mrs. H. C. ,¥,:inch, 59 n,s,hea~er, cneap, v=' : - "  -- . : ". i 
e~son, Mr and Mrs. ~V. S. Bargen[,|sugar; Hudsons Bay"Co., 50 lbs. sug . |w  Dawson, Hazetton. 
~,-' -~,' ~:[~'s A E Falconer aud Joe|at;; Bud Be}l, 2Olbs. su~ar~ l~It~.F°~!l  ' '-- ----'"~: 'on a hol idaY.tr lp 
~ur ,,-,, . . . .  • - -~m.o  xr~./1 •~nn|l. shee~s: l{ev. ann ~-r,. ~, , , - - ,  '1 n W l)awso~x ,= .~, ~nso~,,• m'. and ~rs. P.2~..'~--':::=.'|~e~:-~:lbs. roned oats, W _sack poyatoe:i :Z~aeoma nd other southern Cl~,~. , 
. p J Shea; ~r rme,  ~" . I  " '" Mrs Anderson; I pair sneers ;[ ~' -- _ -:~L ~,^,, - unle of weeEs and Mrs. • • . ~Ir. and . . . . .  r ,  e will ~e aw~ ~ . . . .  co ,  
John a g" " "1 " ' ' " nd E fll Sargent, Mzs (3 V l~Iiss Craig, 1 pair sheets, ~lr and M H 
ell . . . .  . , .'" ~rs .  T. H .  Wright has aga in  been 
3h'. and Mrs. Cox,Mazel an~l_Thelma, ]firs'. ~ood,  10 lb. suga}'; Mr. and ~.I~:s lelected corresp°nd!ng ~ec~etary fez the  
Gran" , ~ , " . . . .  . '  g ; ' '  ' ' ' "  ' :~. 1 " ' 'ooms The • ~,o,.,,~ nnd family Mr . 'and  M~S. llow-sli~s; Mr .and Mrs, Dawson, l be. |=...,  ,,~ in some of thor  • . 
.~.'• ""_'.:='~'.':,~',i,, •• Mr ~md .Mrs. Chas. ~ ~ppies; Dr. ~. B. Wr inch ,1  side .bac0r | ~'~_'~.~"~':,, coat  is•als o being put O n th e 
Car..~ amt .. . . . . .  ~ ,  __ •. ~---"f lson A /.~ir and  MrS. ,,T. Newlct~, ",u m. ,,~ugar :,1 zmt~' . . . .  , - . "  . . . . . .  ntn,, The pmmv- 
r and  ~i~s 'lumt~ , 0£ the uuxxu  ~, Clifford, M'.  ' ' ' '  . . . .  exter io r . ,  .... ' , en Rnd Eleanor Sir. and Mrs• Allen. Bensen,  1 doze: 
...... , , ,o  thel ,Ellle ~,,,~r,,~,,. ~ |~ rr. 1 tiff cocoit ma l t '  ~. ~ . . . . .  , E . . . . . .  . . . 0 . . . .  s and steam f itters have finished 
• Tomlin~on, Mr. and Mrs: H. C. H!ndle, ~[ss~'[~rnol~, 1: bott le  vanil la: MIss with their: w0~'k Until tbe  'l~uilding !'is' 
~: : : i~ :~:B jK~i !n i ! ! :~ i i i  ~ i i i : ~ ~ i ~ l ! i i ~ i ~  " , ,ady fb~.the".rad[ators and' f in ishln'  tJouches: ,'he pain::rSa;r~n:l:~fide:t:a ~ 
tors - are' expected 't . . ' ,. • 
Mr and 'Mrs. "O'eoi::_Bens°~. ' ' ,4 .... ~^ $440; Corp< and: Mrs, Berget~, • O : "! : woi;k.t'his week;: , , . :! j: : ,  : 
Lay, iBerna rd an  , . . =,_.- I Pacific ]~filk;.Mr~ 'and Mrs. Htndle. ' and ~ ~Irs ~l. 'x. " . . . .  of.: the : .Wbrkmhn's Lois E Anderson; Mr. ~ ' I lbbs. but ter ;  .W,,~R. Cary ,  $2,0.0 : Mis:- "!A." commit tee  . . . .  j arrtved' TudsdaY ~erge-(' r ' .  . . . .  ' . . . .  . |MlckleJohn, 52 cans  . . . . .  fruit, j l0 "lbs.: 0~ .IComl~ensati°nJ:B°ard 
. - . .  ' - .  , ,  , ] sugar .  ~ ' ,  . ', .','..:.' .... . 
A pUBL I~AUCTION'  sALE . '  ! -" ' " Inig]it in "' I , WEEK::: ' | in the" Omineca' Hotel . . . . . . . . . .  +A dmtthers:.where ' an" F IRST  FROSTS THIS  
. . . . . .  ~111 'be. P. publlc audtt on I week'-rthere x , : : , :  ~._::,:~,ih : e,rntture, : eutlex'Y, ]t0n on ~on'day nlghti :  lint 
./.~ ',. :~: .Wclt~nS::,t~ 
' ~:i:,.. i:: ,.~eRO ~i?:~ 
Iknry Motors Ltd 
Smithers,  B .  C. 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W.  Dawson,  p rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TA)URISTS 
/:A~D COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B.C. 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms 
Clean, comfortable beds 
Nice quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
In connection. Open da3~ 
anti'night. 
New Hazdt0n 
Win. 6rant's Agency 
Notary Public 
. RePresenting 




/ '  
• Licensed and Bonded - ' ;  
aAzEi~TON:: B: C.,J 
i n  ~azelt'on: and  held a meeting 
from :~:hts reeent:iW 
" # 
~ The:Hazelton Hospital : 
y . , . . ,  - ,  . - .  , -. 
~e~•: ~aZelt0n ~Ho~pl~,l ~U~ tie- • 
:. k~tS::,for~?any :,pett0d ' sa t  ~ i :~)0 . .pe~ :. 
I i:.month !in ad~taflee, : This  ,ra~:' ln'• ~ i::: 'eines~; as :weii'~: as :an:~cosm i"w )~, bi!!: 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
.Gobds, Boots and Shoes and 





Joe Ham Care 
I s  ndw open.  Two doo~s 
f rom the  Un i ted  Church  in 
• ttazelton " 
Meals  a t  al l  hours  up  to  
mfdn ight .  Joe  Ham a good  
cook. 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. 
4 
t. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR i 
J, Allma Rutherford 
Surveys Promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Wi l l  be  at  the  Omineca  Hote l  
Hazelton on ThursdaYs 
, . - . 
The ShoP for the Men 
% 
Summer Underwear 
Silk and Wool 
( . -  
:Smmer $ ts 
• r ~Silk: and Broadcloth • 
'EYe . th ing  that  men ,'wear and 
the~newest, patterns and styles 
E,  C. Daws0- 
SMITHERS, B.  C, 
~ - "  j.: :~ _-~ 
ii; i Mrs::;A: ~L: ' Fakelei 
; .  .' - . ; .~ '  , . ,  ' "  .$  ' . 
i,:: Dress Making 
i !:~:.: Myro~ Smith'Blook 
f * '  Hazelton;B' C. ' 
. i  " ' 
: , - s  
